
Tlne PLzza I'lachine is proud to introduce 'rMyrtle,rf the mighty Wurlitzer, Opus

tl9A9, The hlstory and background of thls fabul-ous instrument starts with its

shiprnent from the Rudolph Wurlitzer factory ln North Tonawanda, New York on

Septenber 23, 1924, as a ttstyle Drt 6 rank organ. It was consigned to the llill : . t.;, .itT"
Street Opera House ln Petaluma, Ca1-ifornia, later renamed the California IqL\- 

t t

Theater. Thls building was destroyed by fj-re about 1962.

Myrtl-e was used for the accompaniment of silent pietures in Petaluma until the

advent of tttalkiesr in the late 20ts. In 1930 she l.ras sold and moved to a

residence ln Santa Barbara, Cal-ifornia thought to have been occupied by a ,,;t
-i$ 1i'

Isadore Duncan the actress and daneer. Ln 1940 the organ rras no longer wanted \rjgb'

and was removed and placed in storage in Los Angel-es. Frank Bindt, now -b',,.-

Technieal Director ancl Engineer at the T.V. studios of KGO-TV in San Francisco, .ti.'-"\t{"{

had ior years been a theater organ buff. He heard of the instrument and 
,iW, .

purchased it in Lg42. Having no pl-ace to install it he rented an empty store \4\i
at 5808 College Avenue, Berkeley where it rvas lnstaLl-ed complete except for

swe11 shutters. It v/as at this point that George trIright the famous organist

first heard the organ and promptly dubbed her, rMyrtla.t'

Enter Joe Chadbourne, who had been a theater organi-st. in the Bay Area for many

years. He was the orrner of a beautiful fruit ranch in Suisun Valley near

Fairfield, California. On this ranch was a fine o1d barn which measured 40 by

100 feet. I^Iith the advent of tractors in the early 30rs and the demise of the

hayburners, the hayloft was converted to a dance floor and for many, many

yearsttchadbournets Barntt became the Saturday night mecca for barn dances for

the neighboring ranchers and townst people.
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Joe bought the organ from Bindt r,rho acquired a wife ln place thereof, and

during the period of May 1946 to laay L947 the organ was instaLl-ed in the barn

complete wlth the English Horn which had been added to the organ by Bindt. It

was now a seven rank organ.

At this time, Judd Wal-ton, who lived near by, di-rected ft ilne install-ation of

the organ by rebuiLding the snall bandstand in the barn into an organ pipe

ehamber. He assl-sted wlth the instal-l-ation aad fiaa11y the organ r^ias ready to

p1ay. On the Sunday after Motherfs day in l-948 Joe, with invlted guest

organists presented his first concert to over 200 friends and neighbors in the

barn. It was pronptly dubbed by the local- press as the "Carnegie Hall of

Suisun Va1-i"ey.tf These concerts r.rere presented as an annual affair with the

guests sitting on p1-anks stretched across fruit boxes, the only cushioning

belng that r*hich they brought attached or detached! The eoncerts ran for

years Llntil it became apparent that i{yrtl-e needed a major face lifting.

Installed were a new larger blower and two additional ranks of pipes, French

Horn and a Musette. It was now a nine rank organ as at present.
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Joe continued the concerEs fot 20 years r

being held ln f968. Having reached the

he sold the ranch and the organ.

missing 6n1y one year until, the last

age of retLrement, a spritly 81 years,

The organ remained in

until l-t was recentl-y

The Pizza Maehine.

So torith this introduction

the joyful muslc of thls

speeifications are listed

storage under maintenanee by Judd

purchased by Mr. Peter Decker for

\
lLbTr.l

(t,,
Wal-ton and Bob Jacobus

install-ation here in 
*b -vLf,p'

'1 r 
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to Myrtle pl-ease continue to be our guest and enjoy

flne old eompLetely restored theater organ whose
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Peter, My5tle is

9 ranks of

May 27, L975

composed. of the following components.

plpeb - Open Diapason, 85 pipes, L6t - 4l
Tlbia Clauoa, 97 ptpes, 16t - 2'
Concerl Fi-ute, 85 pipes, L6' - 4r

5 percussions -

Sa1"iciona1,, 73 pi-pes , Br - 4t
Engllsh llorn, 61 Pipes, Bt
Trumpet, 61- plpes, B'
Vox Humana, 61- pipes, Bt
Musette, 61 pipes, Bf
French Horn, 61 pipes, Bl

Marimba l1arp, 49 notes
Cathedral Chl.aes, 18 notes
Xylophone, 37 notes
Glockenspiel, 30 notes
Chrysogl-ott, 49 notes

Trap Assernbly - containing standard set of Wurlitzer Traps l

The organ is disposed" into tr,ro main chests, one containing 6 ranks and the
other containing 3 ranks. It has the usua1 off-set chests eustomary to
thl"s make instrument. There are two relays wired lnparallel. There are
two sets of swell shades.

'-'Thls should assist in your negotiations.
ob lige.

e info ls needed, we wi1-1
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Bass 76

Tibia 16

, 'Bours A6

English Horn I
, Tr-unpet B

r/'@en I
i'Tibia I
;/'Flute I
r/Cello I

Bass Drurn

Kettle Drdm

Cymbals

Crash CYrnbals

ACCOI,{P.

English l{orn

/ TtanYtet I
,-/op.n I
fr*tu I

French Horn

Musette I
*Cackional I
/Flute I
"/uo" B

Clarion /,

,/'1 OLT /,

/ Piccolo /.

y"'i Saucet /,

'".r'r'tute 1
oavox 1
y'Pice 2

Snare Drum

Tambourin

Cabtanete

Chirnes Blk

AcornP T. ACC

SOLO

Trumpet 16 TC

Tibia L6

vox LL TC

F.nglish Horn I
t,'Trrmpet I
r.z Open B

lri:a;,a I
French Hor:r I
L{usette I

,'Sackional I
."Floue I
liox I
,'o'cr It

/Pr." lr

"'-saucet /,

--'Flute l,

vox /,

rt'Twetic 2 2/3
"t"^. yfcc a

t' rie.rc:. t 3/5
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